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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
It was reassuring to note that Ohkawara, Ha l-
prin and Levine [la,b,c ] in describing propert ies 
of glycogen synthetase of human epiderm is ex-
pressed enzyme activities in terms of protein con-
ten t of the test extracts, rather t han basing them 
on t issue wet weights. There i good biochemical 
rat ionale for express ing enzyme activit ies in terms 
of soluble protein. For example, many of t he in -
creased enzyme activit ies in psoriat ic ep id ermis 
based on wet weight become insignificant when 
expressed in terms of soluble prote in ; and one can 
then focus attent ion on the crucial enzymes which 
st ill exhibi t elevated values. Thus, Ohkawara and 
Halprin [2] pointed out that Rippa and Vignali 
[3 ] observed increased activities of glucose 6-
phosphate dehydrogenase (G6P-DH) , 6-phospho-
gluconate dehydrogenase, aldo lase and phos-
phohexose isomerase, based on wet weight; 
whereas only the two enzymes of the hexosemono-
phosphate (HMP) shunt were elevated on a solu -
ble protein basis. Increased HMP pathway ac-
tivity is precisely what one would pred ict for 
rap idly growing t issue, and has been observed by 
several investigators for skin and hair [4]. We do 
not contend that data based on t issue wet weight 
are meaningless, but it is to be hoped that H alprin 
and co-workers will cont inue to repor t on a soluble 
protein basis as well , in future reports . 
Ohkawara et a! [lc ] reported that they assayed 
glycogen by a method described by Huijing [5 ], 
employing "a-glucosidase which conta ins a small 
amount of amylase" (a gift fr om Dr. Huijin g}, 
and tluorometric hexokinase/G6P-D H (HK/DH) 
assay of the resu lt ing glucose. In fact, Huijing 
employed the colorimetr ic glucose ox idase tech-
nique for quantitating glucose, and the authors are 
to be complimented for being the first to our 
kn owledge to couple the ultrasensitive tluoro-
metri c HK/DH assay with amyloglucos idase-
catalyzed hydrolys is of glycogen. We recently 
pointed out the feasibility of this ap proach [6], 
and it wou ld now be desirab le for someone to 
perform the reproducibi li ty and recovery studies 
which will verify that this is the most reliable and 
sensitive tech nique available for determinat ion of 
glycogen in sk in and other t issues. Upon reading 
Huijing's original report [5 ], one might conclude 
that one must employ a spec ially purified amylo-
glucosidase (AGS) with added a-a mylase. This 
is not t rue. For severa l years . we have used a 
crude enzy me preparation, Diazyme (Mi les 
Laborator ies, Inc., Marschall D iv .), for quantita-
t ive conversion of glycogen to glucose which is then 
assayed with glucose ox idase reagent. Practical 
aspects of this technique were recen tly dis-
cussed [6]. Also, a purified fo rm of Diazyme is 
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ava ilable from Boehringer Mannheim Corp . (No. 
15043 EAAU). In ou r hands this preparation is 
as effective as Diazyme in hydrolyz ing rabbit 
liver glycogen. Keppl er and Decker used a si milar 
purified enzyme in conjunction with colorimetri c 
HK/DH assay and described their technique in 
detail [7]. Several other AGS products are of-
fered com mere ially, and therefore t he readers 
of this Journal need not forego the use of ultra-
micro enzym ic glycogen assay because of unavail-
ability of reagent. 
The reports by Ohkawara et a l [la,b,c ] conta in 
much va luab le information about glycogen syn-
thetase of human epidermis. However, addi t ional 
control exper iments would strengthen the concept 
of an enzyme/glycogen complex. Luck [8 ] ob-
se rved that when redissolved glycogen pellet was 
incubated with a -amylase, most of the enzyme 
remained in t he 40,000 g supernatant; whereas 
the activ ity of cont rol so lut ion sedimented with 
the pellet. T his "solubilization" occurred be-
cause glycogen in the enzyme complex was 
cleaved to fragments (oligoglucos ides, OG) too 
small to sediment under the centrifugation cond i-
tions employed. It would be of interest to know 
if amylase a lso solubili zes epidermal synthetase. 
In fact, a partia l effect may have arisen from the 
action of endogenous a-a mylase during prepara-
tion of test extracts. The presence of a-a mylase 
in skin is we ll documented ; and we have ob-
served that OG are readil y produced from endog-
enous glycogen [9]. Thus, it is likely that despite 
preparation of extracts at low te mperature, much 
of t he "glycogen " detected in 50,000 g supernate 
by enzymic assay consists of OG complexed with 
synthetase. T his may expla in why some of the 
enzyme remained in this fraction . An easy way to 
check this premise is to obse rve whether a larger 
fract ion of synthetase sed iments from 700 g super-
natant after addition of dialyzed, high molecular 
we ight glycogen. Al ternatively, one might add the 
glycogen to 50,000 g supernatant, as was done by 
Luck to so lubilized rat liver enzyme [8 ], and 
cen trifuge. In terms of solubili zing synthetase from 
the 50,000 g pellet, AGS degrades glycogen com-
pletely and should therefore be even more effec-
tive than a -amylase. The feasib ili ty of this concept 
was demonstrated by DiMauro et al [10], who 
employed Diazyme to so lubilize human muscle 
glycogen . 
A fina l topic dese rves comment. Kinet ic studies 
[la] were performed with 700 g supernatant 
(about 4-fold purified), which in t urn could be 
purified 10-fold by simply centrifuging at 50,000 
g. Although kinetic properties can remain un-
changed with increasing degree of purification, 
it would be of interest to know if this is t rue for 
ep idermal glycogen synthetase. Perhaps we are 
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antic ipat in g t he au thors ' future studi es with 
Purified ep idermal enzyme. 
John A. Johnson, P h.D. 
De partments of Dermatology a nd B iochem istry 
Ra mon M. Fusaro, M .D. , Ph.D. 
Departmen t of Dermatology 
Univers ity of Neb raska Medical Cen ter 
Omaha, Nebraska 68105 
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This letter was rev iewed by Dr. l<enneth M . 
Halprin who offers t he followin g rep ly: 
I agree wh olehea rtedly with Doctors Fusaro 
and Johnson that biochemica l measure ments 
should be referred bac k to as many parameters 
as possible, i. e., t issue wet we ight, t issue dry 
weight , protein content, and if possib le DNA con-
tent. 
T here are two problems in vo lved in t he mea-
surement of t issue glycogen: one is assuring t hat 
the breakdown from glycogen to glucose is com-
p l ete, and the second is t he measurement of the 
g lucose formed. Doctors Fusaro a nd Johnson 
state t hat we are t he first to measure t he glucose 
formed by using the flu orometric hexokin ase/glu -
cose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase assay. I was not 
aware that we had t his distinction. G lucose could 
be measured using either our assay or on e u ti l iz-
ing glucose ox idase. In either case I am sure t hat 
more sen s itive m easure ments can be made using 
a fluorometri c assay than by using a colorimetric 
one. T he glucose ox idase assay can a lso be 
coupled to a fluorometri c technique as has been 
po inted out by Guil beaul t. 
T he breakdown of t he glycogen completely is a 
more se rious proble m tha n the meas urem en t. of 
the glucose formed. We have used Diazy me wh ich 
in its crude form is highly con tam inated with 
flu orogenic substances as well as large amounts 
of glucose, sand , etc. Purification of the Diazy m e 
by means of low-speed cen t ri fu gation fo ll owed by 
50% ammon ium sulphate precipitat ion of t he en-
zymes from the resulting su pernatant did give us 
a preparation which was useful. The preparation 
had an activ ity of 0.34 E. U. and took about two 
hours at 37 ° to hydrolyze glycogen complete ly. 
The preparation given to us by Dr. Huijing and 
a lso th e newer one available from Boehringer whi ch 
is mentioned by Doctors Johnson and Fusaro 
have an activ ity t hat is 100 ti mes t hat of t he puri-
fied preparation mentioned above. It is qu ite 
useful a nd 5- microgram amounts a re. suffic ient to 
cause com plete hydrolysis of glycogen samples 
from tissues within one hour at 37 °. It shou ld be 
pointed out t hat the glycogen breakdown occurs 
at an acid pH wh il e t he subsequent as ay of t he 
glucose formed fi·om the glycogen must be per-
form ed at an alka line pH. 
We have not carried out any expe rim ents to de-
fine how t ightly the glycogen is bound to the 
glycogen synthetase and, therefore, we re careful 
in t he paper to stipul ate that this was enzyme 
that was ''assoc iated with " glycogen a nd not 
necessar ily complexed with it. As Doctors John-
son and Fusaro point out, a fairly large percentage 
of our synt hetase wou nd up in the 50,000 g super-
nate and it might we ll be t hat this cons ists of 
oligoglucoside complexes of syn thetase which are 
small enough to re mai n in solution. T he quest ion 
of whether endogenous a mylase might have been 
breaking down t he glycogen durin g the prepara-
t ion of t he extracts is difficult to answer with 
surety. Perchloric extracts of the skin or boiled 
preparations g ive a bout t he same glycogen va lues 
as if t he sk in is just ho mogenized at 0 ° w ith a 
buffer so lu tion. Both of t he above procedures 
should stop a ll enzyme act iv it ies including that of 
a-amylase. S ince we get s imila r resul ts for t he 
glycogen contents in a ll t hree procedures we do 
not beli eve much glycogen is converted a ll the 
way to glu cose durin g our extraction procedure. 
However, the formation of ol igosaccharides wou ld 
not be noted s ince they would be broken d own 
to glucose during t he assay a nd wou ld be assayed 
as if t hey were glycogen . 
The kinet ic prope rties of t he enzyme were on ly 
determined on t he 700 g supernatant, not on t he 
50,000 g puri fie d materia l. I do not have in forma-
t ion on t he purified prepa ration. 
I am looki ng forward to readi ng the art icles in 
press by Doctors Johnson and Fusaro si nce more 
information on t he proper analytic too ls is needed 
in t he fie ld. 
